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WILCOX & DRAPER ,-
, Make Shoe Prkes TomolfOw for the Greatest

; Day Yet This Ycar-
MAIL ORDERS ALONE WILL MAKE AI3IG DAY

Wo'vo ' filth :Mnny Sal.-After, }: ach Sale
;

.

. Wo rlll'Shor) i Not Soltl that Should
Uc- 'l'hey'ro In the Silo

Tomorrow ,- ,

This IIs nn nttlnlt! ! together of ths! nnll that ,

making a complete everything but the
price ; thiat' so badly! cut as to bo unrecog.-

nlzahle.

.
.

Wo open at S o'clock antI close when the
whlrtlo blows G nt night.

There are more than a hundred! pairs of
lallles' kid button ant lace shoes , many of
which are titchied ! with white silk ; nil are
patent tippet! , some were 2.48 ; many were
300.

Every pair In these lots tomorrow $ i4ti.
All the ladle shoes below 2.48 and 3.00

are now on the 1.00 tnIlo. Makes the
grandest display of 1.00 shoes we have yet
shown and that means a whole lot.

A ladies! oxtorl table Is to be StartEd to-
morrow wIth this and that of fine ofortls
of all prIces for 76c a pair.

Some tans , many blacks , all 7c to close
quickly.

;
. A shoe sale now aelays must have price

and quality couplet! together. We've coupled
them anti the result Is a benefit to all.

YOUTII'S CALP LACI SIIOI S.
Tomorrow we'll sell a little boy's call

spring heel lace shoe , sizes 10 , 11 and 12 for
100.

The same shoe In 13 , 1 and 2 for 1.25 ;

thieso are both our 2.00 shoes.
Our 1.75 youth's lace shoe with heels will

bo 125.
MlssLs' AND CIIILmmN'S SIIOES.

A this inil, that lot of child's and misses'
patent tip sprIng heels that were sold for
1.25 and 1.50 will go out tomorrow for
72c.

Sizes from a child's number G to a mlsse3'
uumhier 2 all In one lot 7Zc.

Ponder on that.-
A

.

hundred RIBI more of misses' $2 spring
heels with kid back stay and many with ex-

tension
-

soles and all with tips for 1.10 , D ,

C , D and E widths ; were 2.00 , now they're
. 110.

mN AND MEN.
TI'at's' the way they've conic to our great

: shoe sales lately.
' Tomorrow we make tip a table of this and

that , In all sizes , for USc a pair.
We take $2.00 and 2.50 congress and lace

and sell all lay for 135.
f New styles In needle toes and plain toes , In
y tan and In black , and surprisingly low In
t
, price. Tomorrow a calf needle too lace for

$ :! 45.
,
, 96 pairs of men's 5.00 congress In 5 ½ , G-

nnl1 Gy': , nit Widths for 195.
, We have made the prices for a big sale ; If

there Isn't a surging crowd at our store to-
mOl'row whose fault Is It ?

WILCOX & DRAPER
- Otherwise Known as the House of naralns.-

15l
; .

und 1517 Douglas St.
. -- -

There M J'roItIJly o Other a.torn I.Ino
So universally patronized by ,the very high-

. est class of travel as the Lake] Shore &
Michigan Southern ny. The character of Its

., train service and equipment Is recognized
and appreciated by those who are satisfied
only with the best. Try It on your next
eastern

,
trip. TraIns leave Chicago as lot-

lows : 8O0: and 10:30: A. M. , 3:25: , 5:30: and
8:45: 1' . [ . dally and 11:30: 1' . M. dally except
Sunday. M. S. GILES , T. 1' . A. . Chicago.

. C. K. WILDER , W. P. A. . Chicago..
DEATH OF PRANK J. RAMGE.-ADothor ODO ot On"hn's Old Citizens

. J'n8'00 A
. The death of Frank J. namge , who passed

away yesterday morning at 1:45: o'cloclc , re-

' moves another of Omaha's promInent men
from the business and social world.

.
, Mr. namge was born at Ilessen , Darm-

t stadt , Germany , In 1851. In 1859 lie camer to AmerIca and resided In New York. Four
. . years later he moved to Omaha , and within

a year he embarked In the tailor business
on Farnam street , letWeefl Thirteenth and
Fourteenth , remaining In that location for

; some years. In 1887 he buIlt the namge
block at Fifteenth and Ilarney , and removed

: Ida business to that point. Mr. namgo was
married to Miss CarrIe Younger of Council

c Bluffs In 18G7.
. Mr. Ramge's health had been gradually
r tailing for tile last three years , and three

monlhs agO lie was compelled to retire from
slncss. At the time of his death lIe re-

. sided at Nineteenth and Davenport streets.
( - lIe leaves a wife , three brothers and one

. sister. Two of the brothers reside In Omaha ,

but the thIrd and the sister reside In New
Yorl Mr Ramgo was a member of the

.
j ; Independent Order of Odd Fellows , lodge No.
t fi 2. He was also a member of the Omaha

; club
The funeral wlll be ho1d on Wednesday ,

1.
. but the hour has not yet been determined.

p JoIn W. ILOUZa I'iti.o .

John 'V. Iloaza , a loyal flohemhan-mer-
Ic n , dIed Sunday night at hits resIdence , the

f'o lIonza hotel , on Thirteenth street , near
: Pierce , at the comparatively early age o-

ft
.

; [5;2'' years.
1 1 Mr , Honza during his twenty years' resi-

dence
-

{ ' ; . In Omaha had mode a host of fnIni1s
, I t by hIs honesty and upright conduct. He

;, had fought for thIs country and was an ho-
nt

-
ored member of the Grand Army of the lie'-

r ;;
" public , which body will have In charge lila, , tu'neral. lie was a very ardent republIcan ,

J ,!; and while lie never sought olnce for hIm-
? self , ho was always very active In local ))10-
11t'

-
; tics and was all able speaker , both In' Do-

hemlan
.

; . and English . lIe had acquired a
11
,

.
thorough mastery of tue language! and was

.1
' tr quently called upon by republicans to

address political sntherlags. The funeral
t'

, will take place on Wednesday and lila re-
t mains will be consigned to their final rest-

.
Ing place! ' In the national portion at Forest
Lewis cel11eler-

y.nellth

.

CnlUu Wlthllllt Wnrnhl!

& The city physician was called to Eighth
p antI Leavenworth streets yesterday to In-

vestigate the sudden death of Charles Wag-
nor , who was found dead In bed at Ida resi-

4 dence
' Wagner WSB a saloonkeeper , and although

a heavy drinker had been In good health,
, lie retired as usual Sunday night , and at 5:30;

I ' In the morning sonic one called for the key
to the saloon and lie culled his wife to get

: It. At this time lie was In his usual health ,
; , q'--' but soon alter he complained of a headaciie

? Nothing was thought of It , however , until an
I hour after , when Mrs. Wagner woke up ta-
tt a, fInd lien husband) lying dead beside Len
1 Apoplexy Is supposed to bo the cause of his
i demise.

- S
The people judge Ir rlce's linkIng Pow-

der
.

I by the suni total of Its merits and
I achievements , not by the enviously jealous

, claims of rlvala._ -
I'f tt PLUMBER -DAULY BURNED ,

t: Villluns Iiinau'tisVao nllI 11111. t l.lIuh'HI-
JJ ! *'

,viII Itilentlig " 1hnUIIIII..

A small blaze In the plumbIng establish-
! '' moot of W Q. IIIgglns In the rear of 150-

3lIarney street at 8 o'cloclc yesterday was

' : the cause of a lahIifUl: accident ,

Mr. higgins anll a helper named William
Inman were reducing some asphaltum with

, turpentine , Preparatory to painting a lot of

I w 1111Je, when the Inllall1l11l1blo liquid caught
. : ' tire. A sheet of flame eiivehopetl the helper

and slllg'd the eyebrows of Mn IIlggln8.
' Inman'lI hands and face were spattered with

the burning asphalt , and although hnmedlate-
.asslalance

.

' Willi remlered , no was terribly
burned The iskin and portions of flesh

, pseled (from lila hands , and his face and neck
, WON covered with burns , orhllultely lila

eyes escsl1ed. 110 was taken to an adjacent
, store where a couple of physIcIans wrappc

his burlll In cotton cud) oil , after which Le
_ _ _ _ was taken honie , lie will Probably be laid

.
up, for several weeks ,_

" Ill the meantime the fire hail communIcated
" to the bulldlllg, , and box 11t1. Ut Sixteenth- r and F'arnain streets , was pulled , The fire-

men
.

_ _ _ _ _ ' the firepcceedcd In preventing Irons
, spreaiiig; , and the damage was slight The

Interior of the sItup was scorched to (lie
extent of about ' 100. anti the stock sulferc_
to II like extent. The bulllllng Is the ,'rop-

Ir
.

_ of John J. Itellick.-

I

.

'
_

. . '"'"

. .

' _jqrlff't-
Al

;: ," .._'_ ' ' i "" ---..- , - ,< < , .. , 'IV' j.- f" .. ..- . _L __

ARE WAITING FO1 WITNESSES ,

Police Cnminlsalonerqltelnctarit to t.inar
t.onger for J'ronitsed! Ttlinony ,

Chief Seavey and his attorney, Mr. Ma-
honey , were present at the meeting of the
Board or Fire and Police CommissIoners to
face all corners last evening who wanted! to
Investigate the Omaha Pollco department , but
not a single accuser responded to the diall-
enge.

-
!: . Even ex.Policcman Cox was not pres-

ent.
-

. lie left word with Secretary ilrownlee
that ho had not secured all lila evIdence , but
woulll endeavor to do so luring the present
week. Attorney Mahoney said lie hoped that
all accusers would come forward. lie was
allxlous to have the Investigation and! so was
ChIef Seavcy.!: Mn Mahoney suggested that
subpoenas be Issued alHl the entire matter
forceo.l to a showdown , The suggestion was
adopted. Commissioners Hartman and
Strickler heartily concurred In brief ael-
dresses , In which they voiced their Impa-
thence with the farcical manner In which the
Investigation hal llzzied . and they berated
lilly-dallying oti the part of the so.callell
reformers. " It was decided to take final
action on the subject next MOnilay night ,

unless Mr. Cox could get tile witnesses to-

gether
-

WcdnCda , In which eventI tIm In-
vestigation will commence Wednesday nIgh

ROUTINE BUSINESS.
Charges were preferred against A. J. Her-

old , truckman , on the ground that ho was
under the Influence of liquor at a fire on
the 20th Inst. liefcrrcd to tao executive ses-
sion.

-
. .

Leave or absence for ten dny9 was granted
to Charles II. Godlrey nlHI live days' leave
to C. Iteynohls , Joephi Waverln and Martin
Itamgo of the fire department anti Ofllccr-
IIl.'r of the police 1eartmcnt

Dennis CUlIIIIIIham! nldressed, a communi-
cation to the board conveying the Intelligence
that ho was now running a union blacksmith
sllOIJ and asked for a share of tile city worle.
Upon motion of Consinissiuner Hartman the
request was grauted.

The Police Itelief association reported that
sick benefits hall been paid to Detective
Ilayeui and Olllcer lIul'r.

Secretary lirowolee rend a copy ot tile
report ot lhe councilmanic committee on
finance recommending that the cost of the
lieII' fire engine be paid out of the fire fund
Instead of the general funel. The report was
placed on me. The secretary also read a
cOlnmunlrallon from the conimlttee on finance
of the city council reconunending that (the
salary of the first assistant fire chief be re-

duced
-

from $150 to $125 per mouth ; salaries
ot the engineers of steamers from $105 to $90 ;

patrol conductors to $70 ; drIvers to $60 per
month : police alarm operators , from $ GO

to $50-

.These
.

communications wore duplicates of
those reported to the city council and were
sent to the board as a matter of Informa-
tion

-
. Both were med.

A commullicatlon from Sergeant Ormsby
stated, that the complaint med by Olllcer-
Starlley against William Carter. saloon-
keeperI . hall been investigated and that Car-
ter said that the officera5 laboring under
an optical illusion , and that there was not
sumclent evidence to convict.

Commissioner Strlckler said that as there
was one member of the board , Mr. Coburn ,

absent lie would not bring lip the anti-vIce
resolution until there was a full board: pres-
cot to act upon It.

WANT MORE MONEY.
The board discussed the question of funds

for the maintenance of tht ! fire department
for the current year. Commissioner Strick-
her introduced tlw following resolution :

Resolved , That the city council lie re-
queste1

-
( to Indicate In sonic olllcial WilY

whether or not the Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners may expect mldl-
tlonnl

-
funds not to exceed the equivalent

of I2 mill levy to supplement the Inade-
quate

-
levy of 5 mills heretofore made for

the lire department.
In dIscussing the resolution It was urged

that unless snore money was coming and the
additional funds forthcoming n number of
men would have to bo laid off and two en-

gine
-

houses closed. The resolution was unan-
Imously

-
adopted

In executive session Fireman llerold was
dismissed and the superintendent of fire find
police niacin was Instructed to report( at the
next meeting the number of miles of wire
necessary to have all the engine houses on
one circuit. The chief antI chairman of com-
mltteo

-
on prcperty were appointed to ascer-

lain what the cost of telephones would be for
the new circuit .

Rudyarll Kipling says he lives upon the
borders of the Great AmerIcan Pie belt. If-

the barrack room minstrel's cook would use
PrtcD's linkIng Powder a radical change In
Ills opInion of all things AmerIcan might
be expected. _ _ _ _._ _ _ _

SPURiOUS MONEY DETECTED.

Skillful Work of l'ellll1on lu Itnlolns Be-

noniinuitliis
-

:thiikoS Troublo.
Yesterday the attention of the Omaha police

and the government secret service! was called
to the circulation or bills In which the de-

nomination
-

had been raised ten fold , and so
sklllCully that they deceIve any but the
most expert of money changers. It was the
paying teller of the First National bank who
first detected the spurIous money. lIe found
a $1 coin certificate that hall been raised to
$ H' . It was brought to the bank by a
local customer. At the omee of the Consoli-
dated

-
Tank LIne company a bill similarly

raised was also detected
The bill at the FIrst National Is a $1 de-

nomination treasury note payable In coin ,

of tile series of 1886 and with the likeness
of Stanton on one sid !!'. '" The one from the
tank line company Is a silver certificate of
the 1880 series on which appears tile face of
MarUIII'ashlngton. . Wltbout the use of a
glass to follow the Ink stains In the fiber of
tim paper the only manner In which the
bogus bills can be detected Ja by the vignettes
on either 8lde. This betrays Its spurious
origin , but affords no protoollon except to ex-
perts

-
, who are aware thst these likenesses

do not eppea on any bills of the denomIna-
tion

-
of 10.

It Is by the vIgnettes alone that these bills
may bo letected , unless a powerful glass Is
USl' . Agents of the Treasury department
will be at work on the matter soon and will
locate , If possible , thio slelllful manipulators
of pen and ink who have successfully
worked the Issues of (lie goyernment. ' ...

So far as has been heard from only the
two bills have been brought to light.

- _ . _
One dose of Steam's Electric Paste Is death

to rats
.

, roaches and other vermin ; 25c..
Bits or l'oileo NI8.

Fred Olsen , a small boy , has been givIng
Omaha bIcycle owners no end of trouble ,

110 hiss been frequently accused of takIng
the tool box from the wheels left In front
of offices and residences. Quito a number of
other small boys have been guilty of the
sarno offense Young Olsoii was charged
Saturday with taking the tools from a wheeel-
In front of tim Novelty restaurant lie cc-
turned the tool8.-

OUlcer
.

lavis has arrived In Omaha from
Kansas City with MorrIs Rosonburg , who Is
accused! of rObblllg Wolf Zucharia , an Omalla

- - -

-
Eofhe: t'alo

One cupful very strong coffee , one cupful
butter , two cupfuls sugar1 three eggs ,

and one-half vhss( flour , one and cue-half
teaspoonfuls Itoyal naltng Powder , one cup.
lul stoned raisins , cut In two , one-half cup-
lot chopped citron , ten drops each lloya-
itxtractI ; Allspice and Nutmeg , and! one-hall
cupful mill, . Hub the butter and sugar te-

a white cream ; uM (the eggs , at a time ,
beating three or four 111111utel between each ,

Sill flour and powder , which add to
the butter , I'tc. , with the coffee , raisins ,

cltlon , 11511k and egtracts!; Mix lute a smooth
)Jlter. lIaIse In paper lined cake tin , In hot
ovell fifty .

l.iincli Cake { Ilosloni.
Two Oulufuls. butter, two sugar, one

and pluto flour1 one teapoonlul.-

v
_

-. - . . '-_ - . ---- ... ... .-. .-l. . . . _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ ___ ... ._
. .. '- - --

. . . . . . . . . . .u. . . . . . . .):(.. .
! Many of the Loveliest Women $
e and Brainiest Men !
):(- This country has ever produced have been from a product of the pine tree , anti combines ivictims to Consumption. Said a great orator, all the healing properties of that evergreen. It):( ):(in speaking of the death of a brilliant young acts directly upon tile diseased lung tissue ,! statesman : " Consumption licked the blood healing the disease , whilst it destroys ilie germ

.
I

..( );(,
from off the altar of his heart , and the that produced the mischief The Ozone sends. ..

of his life before the the red blood
X: twilight came noon- all through the system , loaded, hour. " . It is not , however , the deaths that with tile rich nutrients furnished by tile palntn- e

' 'I have occurred , but those that may be prevented , blel nourishing properties of tile Pure Norwe-) ):(i that most concerns us now. Your life , tile life gian Cod Liver Oil , of which Ozoniulsion is
OJof wife sister tile life of 8your , daughter or ; your compounded.):( ):(brother , father or son , may depend on prompt ' careful we are when a loved one is sick! relief. Tile healthy do not need a healer It is to secure a reputable physician I We want to e

):L }:{the sick Wile need and need it beforehelp , now , be sure there are no mistakes made You will

! the stealthy lung trouble has gotten beyond make 110 mistake when you buy Ozornulsion for )
.
:(control. any of your family who are suffering from Con.-

'WI

. Q)
Ozomulsion is the most perfect preparation sumption or weak lungs , from coughs , , ):(ever discovered for tile heating of diseased lung scrofula , impure blood or any wasting disease.

@Itissue anti the building up and fortifying of the It will do all that is claimed for it , and more):( )::(. system which is fast yielding to the advance of It is perfect , pure and palatable. It is the
r4 tills disease It is compounded of Ozone , Cod kind physicians prescribe. Sold by all '}:(; Liver Oil and Guaiacol

'

Guaiacol is prepared druggists. 0Thin pale women get plump and bentitifuf on Ozomutsien)::( ):(. T. A. SLOCU CO. , x8z Pelrl Street , New York C-
Ue

)-. .
e . . o o e . . . . . . . . . . . .

For by KUHN & CO" , 15th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

furniture dealer of a $75 lifansond! pin and a
valuable wntch. The accused was taken into
the Zacharla house as a friend two weeks
ago and that night mysteriously disappeared.
The property was mIssed the next morning.

-a
C. tl'Ttl.'V ;11. I I'ES' J.OSB C.Il.T. .

hardy Escapes Huniilng! to 1)'atli lii u Fire
ut cbrsuiiuui CIl )'.

NEBRASKA CITY March 2Captaln
William Mapes of company C , Nebraska Na-
tional guards , was awakened at 3 o'clocl this
morning and found the rwm In flames and
his hair on fire. ITo and hits brother barely
escaped with their lives. A valuable hunting
dog was burned to death. The house and

, contents were totally destroyed. They were
fully Insured. .

'rho l.nrgest III the 'Vorl!
(From the Chicago! Inter Ocmu. )

How many people In Chicago know that
with her other great IndustrIes there Is
also found here the largest soap and wash-
Ing powder business In tile world , The N. K.
Fairbank company , with their factories In
Chicago , St. LouIs and Guttenberg , being ,

without doubt , the largest producers ot soap
products In the United States. This great
business is not of mushroom growth , but the
result of persistent effort , broad busIness
methods and Intelligent and dIscriminating
advertising.

Many brands of soap are made In these fac-
tories , but Chicago Is best acquainted with
Santa Claus , which long ago found favor with
those who care for our homes.

Announcement Is now .mado that The N.
K. Falrbank company are about to take an-
other step forward to turn another page In
their history of progress by IntroducIng an-
other new soap. ThIs will shortly bo adver-
tised In a most strikIng and original man-
nero

For twonty-lve years this company was
likewise the leadlllg lard prolucer of the
world , and abandoned lard merely because a
new world was to bo conquered WIth keen
business perception they saw In
oil the basis for a still larger business In a
more healthful , more ecopomical In every
way more desirable food product Ulan lard.
When thIs new product was perfected and
their plans carefully arranged they turned
their attention from the lard business , and
with a courage born or the confidence that
they lied produced what the world had so
long demanded , viz. . a substitute for lard ,
they launched "Cottolone. " The quick ac-
ceptance

-
by the public of this really mcrlto-

rlous
-

article attracted tim attention of the
over-ready imitator and the market was
soon flooded with Imitations , sailing under
colors of all descriptions. But Cottolene was
first In tIm heart of the people and those
who use It are not at all likely to go back to
lard or accept an Imitation.

The N. K. Fairbank company attribute
theIr success to the merit ot the articles they
produce ; to the fact that their products 'are
staple necessities of life , not luxurIes , and to
careful , thoughtful. persistent newspaper ad-
vertlslng , which they continuo thirotgh all
seasons , In hard times and In good. Surely
this Is a far wIser plan than the occasional
blast of trumpets and spasmodic efforts often
characterIstic of others.-

In
.

the advertising branch or tile business
they are represented by the well known firm
of N. W. Ayer & Son of Philadelphia , who
purchase all their advertising spnco.

Another fact that may not be generally
known Is that The N. K. Falrbanle company
Is conducted as one of the departments of
The American Cotton Oil company. This
fusIon of business forces was consummated
for the sake of the greater facilities that en-
sue

-
from a direct connection with the cotton-

seed
.

mills to supply the public with the pur-
est

-
article at so much less cost

Surely no Chicago Industry has achieved
greater success than The N. K. Falrbanle
company. .

Jtttciihhin , Nulhhor!

All members of Mal11e camp No. !945 M. W.
A. are requested to meet at their hall , 110
North 14th street , Tuesday afternoon at 1
o'cloele sharp to attend funeral of our late
neighbor August Anderea Neighbors of
other camps are invited

C. A. GRIMES , V. C.
Attest : P. C. SCHROEDER , ClerIc-

.Woodmeu

.
A
or the Wurld.-

Melllbers
.

of Alpha camp will please meet
at Myrtle hall on Wednesday at 1 o'elock
P. III. to attend funeral of John W. Ilonza ,

from residence 1109 South 13th.
G. C , THOMPSON , C. C..

Thin New totitI
A very low rate liomeseekers' excursion to

the splendid agricultural and fruit lands of
MisslsSlipl and Alabama will leAve Omaha on
Tuesday , April 2. For full Information as to
land and etc. , call on or write

T, S. CI4ARICS0N ,
noom 621 , 1st. Nat. Elk. 13idg. .

Oll1alla ,

Royal Baking Powder , six eggs , gill wIne ,

teaspoonful each Royal extract Rose ,

Cinnamon and Nutmeg. Hub the butter antI
to a very cream add the eggs ,

two at a time , beating live mInutes between
each addition add the flour , sifted with the
powder , wine , extracts mix Into a smooth
batter , put Into a thickly Ilapered , shallow
cake pan and bake In moderate even and

hours. When cold , Ice tile
bottom and sides with white icing ,

- p-

Chiocohiito Crl'lIlII Cake ,

One and one.haif pounds each butter, sugar
and flour , eggs Heat the yolks
separ.ttci with sugar and butter. neat the
whites separately antI aM to above.
one-ball of the dough mix one.quarter pound
chocolate and bake ot each part ( the dark
anti light: ) six cakes. In place of jelly put

,,-. . - . ,

. , ,.- - - - - -.' '

TROUBLE OVER GARBAGE.-

l'ollco

.

Kept Busy , with , Much Vork In
Sight.

The five sanitary officers engaged In notI-

fying
-

Omaha residents to clean up theIr ash
plies are having no end of trouble.

Under the provisions of the McDonald ordi-

nance
-

lie has the contract for disposing of
this kind of garbage and ht- has not sulllclent
men employed to look after the matter. The
demanuls are more than lie can meet and out-
siders are being employed Al Panics was
arrested twIce this morning for attempting
to haul ashes from residence property. The
police know of no way to prevent him from
doing the work except to keep him locked up
all tile tulle. Much more trouble Is anticI-
pated

-
anti some nIce legal complications are

expectEd to develop.
In the hollow In the vicInity of Fifteenth

and Mason streets notices were this morn-
Ing

-
served promiscuously on the squatters

to clean up the filth adjacent to their shacks.
The situation there Is friglltful The shaclls
occupy the streets , and the garbage , straw
and refuse Is plied up against the lumber
plies of the Chicago Lumber company In
grant stacks. The whole place Is In Immi-
nent

-
danger of destruction by fire every

time that an engine passes on the tracks ad-
joining. A spark! Is all that Is necessary
to start a fire that wIll wIpe
out a million dollars' worth of
property. The owners of property
fearful that their buildings will be fired
by the squatters If they complain to the
police , and hence they keep quiet

The squatters will bo ejected from the
street by the police and forced to clean up
all the garblge: In the vicinity of their huts..

IN.'W cm 1I1ElTH.

After a brllllanL run of two years In the
prIncipal cities of the east . IIO.t5 comedy ,

"A Tensperance Town , has been headed
westward and will be produced In this city
on Thursday evening next for one night only.

"A Temperance Town" Is a concise resume
of tIle prohibition question In the state of
Vermont , and the claim Is made that In sum-

marIzing
-

the abuses of the liquor laws , and
wrIting It up for presentation In a dramatic
way , II1r. Hoyt has done the cleverest work
of hIs entire career. The scene Is laId In a
small village , where there Is a rabid prohibi-
tion

-
element and an equally determined set

of people known as the "rum crowd. The
satire on both Is keen at times , but at others
It Is said that Author Hoyt points out cer-
tain

-
truths which It Is Imposslblo for either

party to dodge.

DeWoIf Hopper . the well known comedian ,

)VIII present that funniest of all comic operas ,
entitled , "Dr. Syntax , for the first time In
tIlls city at Doyd's New theater on Friday
evening next.

IIo Is supported tills season by tile popular
soprano Miss Bertha Waltzlnger , who last
year appeared In all the large cities as a
leading member of the Bostonians Miss Jen-
nie Goldthwalte , a fascinating soubrette , who
has attracted considerable attention by her
excellent rendition of Psychic Persimmons ,

the sleepy , girl , and Edna Wallace.Hopper ,

the young and pretty wife of the star , are
also members of tile company.

1Ir. Hopper's forthcoming engagement will
bo limited to three performances only , the
sale of seats for whIch will be open at the
box office on Wednesday morning.

Another large and fashionable audience ap-
plautled and laughed ' heartlly at the clever
people In Rice's brIght , snappy- " 1492. The
extravaganza huas made a most emphatic hit
with our thieater-goers , and for once , eec-
ably , all expectations have been realized
New novelties will bo Introduced during the
limited stay of the merry conspany On
Wednesday at 2 p. m. a matinee for ladles
and children will be gIven. The prIces are
set at the extremely low figure of 25 , 50 end
75 cents _ _ _ _-_ _ _ _

iohiig! to
-

Texal1
April 2nd will ho excursIon day for Texas.-

If
.

you Intend to go there It will be to your
Interest to call on or address E. L. Palmer ,
passenger agent Santo route , room I ,
First National bank building , Omaha..

DIED.-

ANDERESAIIS'ust

.

, aged, 27 yennu 10
months lieloved son oC1Ir. antI islrui. Oott-lob Andores. March 231S95.: ! Fllneral 'ruesI-
IIIY

-
afternoon , Marcil 26 , at 2 o'clock from

fumlly residence , 1312 North Eighteenth
street Interment at Forest Lawn ,

Friends invited
ANIERSEN-NIis Christian , aged 45 years

9 duy! . March 2ith 11J5: Funeral fromfamily residence , ZSI3 izard street , Wed-
.needny

.
afternoon at I o'cloek. Interment ,

Sprlngwell cemcler)' . ' Friends Invited ,

OLSON-Fred , aged 21 yenrs. Funeral
from lute residence , 'ThIrty-fourth unddIaries , Tuesday ntkriioon at :2J o'ciock
Friends invited

' a S $a a 6 6 3t6

ROYAL has the highest leavening power of any powder examined , and
is pure and wholesome , No other powder gave results so satisfactory.

' FLOYD DAVIS , M. S. Ph D" ,L Chemist of Iowa State Board of Hea1tJ.
!!
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threo.quarters pint of cream slId yelks
of eight eggs. Sugar to taste , flavor with
Royal Extract Vanilla Put on fire and stir
until It thickens , then put between this cakes- .

Whir II Moulltaln Clllce ,

One cupful butter , three cupfuls sugar , one

Pint flour , one and one.hialf teaspoonfuls
Royal flaking Powder , whites of six eggs ,

one cupful milk , twenty drops Iloyal EXtract
Hitter Almonds , nub butter and sugar to
light , white cream ; add the six whites ,

whipped to dry froth , the hour , sifted with
the powder , the milk , and extract ; mIx to-

gether
-

thoroughly , but carefully! , and bake In
jelly cake (tins In a quick oven fifteen mln-

ules
.

( ; then arrange In laYU'1 wIth white icink!
and grated cocoanut mixed , In the proportjon
tit two cupfuls of tormrt' to on !, 2t latter ,

. . ,- -- . "ta " - t-
. . . . _ _ . - - - -
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5.Tuesdiy's

.

: SlUr Special
Changeable sllls for cope linings antI

skirts , nil new shades , 25c yard.
Genuine Jap white wash silk , regular 3CC

quality , only :JGc yard.
All silk gaurrre crepes In cream , pink ,

light blue , nile and yellow , regular 3Jc:

goods , only 25e yard.
2i-imichi all sIlk crepons In all colors , regu-

lar
-

GSc goods , for 39c yard.
Our entire assortment of black moire silks ,

27 Inches wIde , all sUIt , regular 1.25 silks ,
your choice of thesis Tuesday for only Ole a
yard.

HAYDEN DROS..
TilE D1ISEOt SOUThIEltN ROUTIS

VIa Itoek Island: , Shiortitit Line anuS tntoJt
TIisi.-

To
.

nIl points In Kansas , Oklahoma , Indian
Territory , Texas and all pollits In southern

California. Only one night out to all points
of Texas. "Tue Texas Llmltc leavl.'S Omaha
at 5:15: n. m. dally , except Sunday , landing
passengers at all points In Texas 12 hours In
advance of all other lines. Through tourist
cars vIa Ft. Worth and El Paso to Los An-
geles. For full particulars , maps , folders ,

etc. , call at or address Hock Island ticket
olllce , 1602 Farnamn st.

CITAS. KENNEDY , G. N. W. 1' . A.
S

To the l'aclllo Coast ,iid ,thlWestorn l'oIiils
Via the UnIon Pacific , the World's Plc-

toral line. noad the time. To San Francisco
Irons Omaha , 671f. ! hours ; to Porlland from
Omaha , G5 hours ; first class through Pull-
man cars. Dining car service unsurpassed .

Free reclining chair cars. Upholstered Pull-
man colonist sleepers dally between Council
Bluffs , Omaha and San Francisco via C. &
N. W. and Union Pacific system without
change , connecting at Cheyenne with simi-
lar

-
cars for Portland ; also dally between

Kansas City and Portland. connection at
Cheyenne with sImilar cars for San Fran-
clECO. .

Corresponding time and service to Colo-
rado

-
, Utah , Wyoming , Idaho and !Montana

points. IIAI1RY P. DEUEL ,

City Ticket Agent , 1302 Fornam St.
-a-

A J'ew Atvsiitars.O-
ffered

.

by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway , the short IIno to Chicago A
clean traIn , made up and started from
Omaha Baggage checked from residence to
destination Elegant train service and cour-
teous

-
employes. Entire train lighted by

electricity and heated by steno , with ell'c-
trlct

-
light In every berth. Finest dining car

service In the west , with meals served "a Ia
cart !!' . " The Flyer leaves at G p. m. dally
(coin Union Depot.

City Ticket Office , 1501 Farnam street. C.
S. Carrier , city ticket agent-

.i'lciisiiit

.
S

' to Tnle
The Northwestern line fast vesUbuled Chi-

cago
.

train that glides east from tIle Union
Depot every afternoon at 5:45: and Into
Chicago at 8:45: next morning , with supper
and la carte breakfast. Every part of the
train Is RIGHT.

Other eastern trains at 11:05: a. m. and 4
p. m. dally-good , too.

City ticket oulice , 1401 Farnam street-

.Engineer

.

S
floeowator h'ointii Out I'aults

city EngIneer Rosewaler thinks that future
ordinances locating additional water hy-
drants

-
, should specify (tbe size of pipe to he

laId by the water works company , In .order
to reach the new locations.

Under the present system the council sim-
ply

-
authorizes the hydrant , leavlllg the com-

pany
-

to lay any sized main that may suit Its
convenience The contract provIdes that a
hydrant must bo located for every additional
400 feet of pipe which Is laid For each
hydrant the company receives $60 a }'ear.
The entire cost of 400 feet of slx.lnch pipe ,

Incluulng the laying and cost of hydr.lllt , ag-
gregates

-
less (than 300. Thus the company

receives au Interest of 20 per cent on the
Investment , not considering the revenue Irons
property owners who connect along (lie line
of (hue maui.

4

*****. ***

YOUNG MOTHERS
. . . . We Offer You a Remedy Which

Insure" Safety to Life of 1I10ther an Child.

IIMOTHBR'S Robs Confinement
of lis PaIn. Horror

F11EMD"andlUsk.:

.

After using one bottle or " MOT Ens'
FIIIEND" I suiTored ttit, ilttia pain , and did
not ozpenlanco tbnt weakiueas afterward ,
usual Sn such caoeIRS; ANNIE GAGE ,
Uuter HprtngB! Kan.

Bent S'y VU Express , on i scalpS of price ,
1. per " . floolc ie CbotIeiI a

"ree . Sold tb1 Druggists.
. nnAPFIF.fP llF.fJUIoATOIl CO. , Atlanta , Os .

*. * ***-

CllIcsA

Our record of actual ana unoenlable cures 01-

SYPIIU.11i ii phenomeI1111. . Wu furnish all mad-
Icine

.. tree and eradiclite the poison from Iii ,
system In tG da1-.. CUr. guaranteed ,

. hours , 9:30: h '1.10; Wednesdays sad Sites
" sI. V. p. m.

THE DINS tDOn REMEDY CO. .
IU New Tork. Life , (nnabs: , Ntb.

S

A RANK HUMBUG
-. -

High class tailoring is an art worth encouraging.
But the verave tailoring of today is a disgrace to
ready made clothing

'Tis like tooting the horn on an empty tally-ho-
making a lot of noise to show the ridiculous

A rank humbug-indeed-as far as cloth trim-
ming

-
and workmanship is concerned , the only credit-

able feature is tile tape around your manly breast but
you pay a ten dollar bill or two for that honor.

AliyOllO wlthlllg! to hart with his money , lot' tnllorls sigiiatut'o! Is-

at.. llbes'tv 8tlh'Cly not. out' nO'IIII' , but it It Is lot' n (incly macb gnl'nseil" ,

011flnot. . oman of clothing cuss t'olnlultmu ) the nttontloll of n comnpotutIt-
jtidge. .

Wo' cnny the flisc8t from the lending whsolesalo tnllm's or this
coullh'y , who tnllOl' the best of iinportc'd} utid domestic snitings , hand-
finished , httncl-svot'kcd button holc , and In general! n good) many tunes
belt(1thnn( the stilt . oui' tallot' chugos $:!,j.OO to :1.00: ; fot' .

Ti'enty dollllrs ni' so hits's hOl'o the Ilnest..-

A
.

POIilt more buck! otis' stnte'niont with n brand new stilt
ft'co thnt Otis' $ ] .l.iO, suits , contain battot' Ittbi'Ie , trilninihig , timid 11 , , lug ,

bettol' tailored tlllIlI the bcst $ ii.OO stilt offered to inet'sui'o-As to
to pt'cclso arc out' em'ps or ttthloi's hut'o lot' ?

l'cn, suits dowis to $10.00111 coinpni'o fttvoi'ably with the n'ut'nge.

e . e
_ ' "' ''''' !!11

Evenings , 'tin 8.
..wtl1Wz. .-('J... . ,- , - .... .,_ ,," ' '' '''

-
. _ .. ,

Toe NoT Dopartlileut Store
,

Begs leave to inquire , will you want any new Furniture
or Carpetings this spring ? If so . it vi1i pay you to see
what we are offering , You know we have no old stock
to palm off on you , as we have just opened with an
entire new line. We need not tel you that we bought
them cheap for we did , and can therefore make you ""

Figures and Tert1s that are not in the possibilities
for merchants who bought their stock several years
ago at war prices and must therefore get big
inoiiey for their stuff to get even. From us you ob-

tain
-

the latest styles in House Furnishings at
prices far below what competitors want You see
goods were never so cheap as now , and to prove this ,

pay us a visit. Let us- give you a few sample prices
just to make it interesting for some of the Two Hun-
dred

-
Per Ce1t felows that have skiu1ed you in

tile past
We show a Handsome Couch in Corduroy or

Plush , worth iG.oo , our price this week , 1000.
An Wool Itgrain Carpets (new patters ) go

'
at 60c. We have them as low as 40c , but we are
quoting good ones. .

The above are only samples of our NU11erou-
sBargains. . See our White and Gold 'Vitdow .
Your money's worth or your money back .

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNI-

SHE1S.flMAHAFL'

.

!

I U FANAgCAiriTCo.
--, - ,

1

DCCCD-CDC I I IE 11ECI 1F1I
U A Bright Eye '
LI E
o Is a sign of good health and if the

o stomach is not in the best of condi-i

LI tions the eyes will s1ow it Ripans [
t:

B Tabules wil make the stomach

o right and keep the eyes bright and-

o
[
I:

cear.-
D

. I-
-

D lUonni Tabulea : Sold hi drggit I , or'by matS fl-
If this prIce (5.0 cents a 11), ant tl This

, ,
It-

iLI
- I

panl Chemical Company , 10 Ipru ' e :H. N Y. L-

LI

DDCD-CD D DCD DC-DC,

'
. [P [I ? fi being iie1 by thousands or ladies "011hly. It is tha"CA'IO ]. ! aJU"T. Ji : Irlul'1' I irrjuitar from . It I. safe

.and nov"r (she. guarantee everY belle , sure
.

a 10Y. '1lls 10t1CIO IB f.lr
.

superior t-

111IB bOllo 1uIlo.I aii'.t' mie7cr lusue ! ' ni toaclll l'nico , '!.Ot
Jcr 10110

lS 1roul'lru'UIBI' duos uiut UIVU It BJUJ 4'LUh asI' wo wi )'UII bJllu: I) "xprou-
OAMOLE JUNIPER 00 ,

Weitor0111cc. Omaha Nolaruielga ,_- - --
!XACT5IZE PERFECl)

.

TiE MEltCA1lLE IS TIlE FAVORITE TEN CENT
CIAR-

.lior

. ' '

stile ni FIrSt CnHH: Deak'vs. MUllCnctlrc: ! by the

F. R. RICE MERCANTILE CICAR CO. ,
I"actol" No. :QJ , St Lull 1.


